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merra County iiDvo
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 30, 1912.

VOL. 30.

Statement of the Condition
of the
if

y

Call lor Le.T.o:ratic

II. A. Vi2L7d:i2,

2h3?

' ffice: First Door

Convention-

H

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property
Cash and Due From Banks

ilillhboro,

J ABIES

C. lY.IDSrLL,

Attoniey-at-LwJJ

,

DEMINd,
NliW MEXICO
Will.it tend all the CevntHr SiViraCoiii.
ty and the 3rd
Distrii t.

Bi.'l8il?

.1 udii-ig-

$

l

.,

30,000 00
3,624 93
250

'

Las Cruces,

174.2G2 24

Attest:

f.'cw

ttcx.

TilE PEKCIfA hODHV. SO. f, I.

)

F.,

Directors.

Ji. B. Hbrndon)

O-.0-

.

of Hillsboro, New Mexico

I, A. M. Gillespie, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my klowledge and belief.
J.W. UiJer, p. G., Frank
OfW:
N. G. : (Jo. T. .V..- -.
A. M. GILLESPIE,
'
rr.ljr.
M. L. KahlW,
Cashier.
fcecreary; C. V. West.
Irciftiirer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me July 1st, 1912.
Mwiinrs: Second and fourth Friday
J. A. DYE,
ui euCJi LUuntn.
febl'M)
Public
Sierra Co., N. M.
Notary
1916.'
My commision expires March 18,
e.
.

3

(Seal)

rnxmi

Couveu-lio-

u

d

Office-P- ost

enera! lerchanoiso
ill

DRY GOOD
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grxln

Tailor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewi.iQ Machine Company

g:i'e;j,

r.i.

Clothing

Office

b.,

j

an

N.

e

p.,.;

,i

.

10

g

rule.
JOHN D. THOMPSON,

THE PALMB.
For Sale at this office.

Just Opened.

New and Complete,

JOSE GONZALES,
ltegister.
It. M. SIMS,

1

41
Total
Proxies will not be recognized
esid convention unless held by
in
THE
Ct
rtbident of tie pitcmct from
GREEN ROOM'.
which the delegate was Dan ed.
Primariesin each precinct should
Fine Wine, Lipior and Cigarc
!B held hh early &B punpitde.
Good Club Uoom
Ilia cliaiiman or secretary of
each prroinet will certify to the
nX 13. H. ME IE US, Propr chttirmau of the countify central
committee as kmo as potidible ftf.ei
ft the
primary a lit of iho delegates
elected in their precincts.
:
OH!
Room 2(5, Annijo
This ia the fiiat presidential
Cor.J.uSJt. am) Kailroad Ave. Practice
ch
i'pfdgn in wliicti the "citizeufl of
in th
"preme Courts of New Mexico
and 'iVxttb
Sierra county will be entitled to
cast their vote for their choice ol
CLFEGO CICfl,
An active campaign
pretideut.
Aff'ri,By and Councellurat Law,
is
in
not only good for the
politics
NKW WEi
ALlUJQUEi.QUK.
for
the government. Ii
Will iu pnwent it nil temrs of Court ol purty bin
Bcrnal'llo, V4len; ia, Socorro and Sier- the
people will not take part in
ra (Vnin'ii'P.
Deal in ';oo Guld, Silver and
primaries and conventions the oroProponiesin New Mexico.
feetdonal politicians will iuveitably
Coppo-Minin-

Biotier,

2
2

Precinct No. li, Derry
Precinct No. 15, Arrey
Preciuct So. 10, Faulkntr

Drug Store.

J

Receiver.

Socorro Gcmity's

Ficanccs fuddled.

Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 26. That
tbe ncoounts of a cumber of
county offices in Socorro county
ire in an almost hopeless tangle, a
total of several IhouHand dollars
being involved in the alleged irregularities, is set forth in a report on the Socorro county finances
by furmer asfistaut Traveling Auditor T, J. Guilfoil, who resigned
that position last spring. The
governor it is understood, states
thai report baaed on investigations
made several months ago would
have been completed sooner but
for the serious illness of Mr. Guil-

Chairman Democratio Central foil.
Committee of Sierra County.
The report, consisting of 37 typewritten pages, is accompanied by a
stack of vouchers, bills and jotjiej

Rcgardkrj 3 Year

Homesteads.

JGilNE. SHITI!,

locumenlary proof of the findings
discloses irregularaties in the
Department of the Interior.
conduct of practically every office
United StateB Land Office,
HHve that of the county treasurer,
New
Las Cruces
Mexico,
August 23, 1912.
ihereport sbowathat largemounts
The three year homestead law of taxes have been allowed to rerequired cultivation of
main delinquent; that vouchers for
of the area during the
wild animal bounties have been aloneof
and
year of entry,
lowed to accumulate in large sums,
third
the
area
of
the
during
eighth
that money has be.eo appropriated
howThe
law,
the
of
entry.
year
out of various fundawilhout regard
nt
In
iho
Secretary
ever, gave
lolcilrcctric''0"", nd that vouch
terior discretionary powers to re- ers, license
receipts or various
cultivaof
duce this area
required
monies not shown on the books of
tion.
die treasurer. Warrants are alThis office is today in receipt of leged to have been drawn, claims
blank forms for making application paid and money otherwise paid
for a reduction of the required are out without satisfactory record to
of cultivation. A supply of thes show where it weut, whether tha
blanks is being sent to Uuiteu bills were approved or Bums oor
States ComraissjonerB and other real.
'Hid

7
Tom

Notary Public,

a. IS.

Murphy, Propr.

one-nx-t.-eu- th

eec-on- d

AIM CI G ABB

I'iHsboro,

N. r,i.

W. C. COOPER,"

General Contractor.

First Slass Liqrs

jffiSTAQUIO OARAYJAL,

Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Right
N.

nitt

l

Prtliinct No. Ill, Terra Jilbncn. .1

THE

ihw .land .dis-

s

112,48101
5,000 00

1500

New Mexico.

LIABILITIES:

yS. KORBER

.in

ri

mocrntic County

,

$ 174,202 24

...Correct

:

t, flit-er-

u,

Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at Close of Businets, June 29th, 1912.

Capital Stock. .
Surplus and Profits
Reserved for Taxes
Deposits

-

qualified
trict.

ho. 24

us-i-i

WW.

A

D

it-b- y

K, C. Clitiiih,

County

l:t Year,

Ins application 'for a rttluction
men
i'nllt-n;nj hv gvrrrn to hiforenny
to bo held in of
in lit
flicHi
be
g
bml, lint
thr town of Hillslioro, on Aupust
:Usl.. T.M2, f. H o'clock in the aftei-uoo- filed in tl e lot hi lui d ( flice.
at theJouit House, for the
The liyfrical
r DnHiicinl disfoiiuwiiiK pnrpoBeb:
abilities or minfi r m eB of the
1. To t ied bix delegates to the
will iu.t be gioui-dfor
Deu.oori.tie Stale conversion at Al.
a ndiiction.
The sola
buqutique, N. M., to be btld at 10 gvauting
a. m ., tr'fptombf r 9(h, iu the Elk'b question iu detumijing the pranU
Xheuitr iu Boid city, to nominate iug or denyirs .( the application
t'iMt cMUi.idates for
vtillbe the .cor.diiione governing
.'loctore nud one candidate tor
the hind itself.
Therefore the
in conrees.
form of r jl plication provides
2. For tli
tuObo of fleeting blink
two members of the state ccnliul for a full and, complete showing as
to the special physical and climatic
comniittfrt fur two years.
3. For bucb. other bitfineea j.b conditions of tits land entered.
may come biloie the convention.
All ii.lrjuun whodtsire tonrake
The gi vprol prerincts in entitled
application for a reduction must
to the following repi esentation :
4 file Btime during tlje.irst year of
Precirct Nu. 1, Lake Valley
5 t be entry.
Precinct No. 2, Hiltahorn
2
Precinct N. 3, Kingston
Thofe entryrnen, therefore, who
3 desire to make
Precinct No. 4, Las Pali ni as
hpplicalion to the
2
Precinct No. 5, Cucbillo
of
the
Interior
for a
Secretary
Precinct No. (3, Elephant Butte. 0
cf the required area, ehould
i
Precinct No. 7, iMonlicello
2 immediately ei ure a blank form
Preciuct
8, Cutter
from either the United States Laud
2
Precinct No. 'J, Hennrsa
PreciuctNo. 10, I'jir view.... . ..2 Ofl-c- at Las C ucoh, N. Al ., or the
2
Precinct No. 11, Chloride
nearest United States Commia- v.-O
T.Vnia
A

l aw

A'torney-a- t

i.oo

HILLSBORO, Naw MerJ

M Drinksl Sigars-

-

UTHEK FOSTER
Proprietor.

rrrmmmmm'

'

-

Um

ed into town from their box canyoyTproc f to establish claim t the land i bt e
r!,'ur?A milNTY ADVOCATE,
described, beture Andrew Kelley, County
ranch.
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. 11., on the 12th day
of September, 1912.
For
small
House
For
Rent.
family.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Cliiimaiit rmme ng witnesses:
Fof ale. -- One you ng horse and buggy,'
VilittiUo O. Tinjillo, oi Fairview, N,M,
MRS. G. C. SALEN.
Telesfor Trojillo, of Cucbillo, N. M.,
"
Jose L. Montoya, of Cucbillo. N. M.
A. J. Leatherbee has sold hia house
fTbeSiurra County Advocate id entered
Abran
Apodaca, of airview, N. M.
OrchJOSE GONZALES,
t tbe" font Office at Hillaburo, Bierra back to its original owner, Mrs.
" ""
Mr. Leatherbee left for Laa.Cru-ceithi- s
KoKiater.
'XJopnty, New JUexico, for tranwnisHion ard.
'
First
Aug.
pub.
:Ibhb
second
morning.
rrV
Stage makes close connections with nil traiiiB to r,ii fnii: 1
br'ouubthe US. Malls,
ew ai l conifoital le limin :u il t
other points, (Goqd Hon-esboroand
Miss
who
her
Collord,
spent
May
matter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
vacation of two months with Hillsboro
Dopnrttnent of the Interior,
1 Paso
r- TT1- - TT
home last
rSTiT a
friends, left for her
U, S. Lau4 Offltie at Lus Cracea, N. M.,
ADVOCATE
COUNTY
SIERUA
'
19J2.
5,
July
Best Inter-erest- a Monday.
NOTICK U hereby rMm that WILLIAM
Impartially Devoted to tha
Up to this morning no applications C I OX, of HiUworo, N. ., who, ou ApiiJ;
of Sierra County and .the Terhad been (made to attend the session ixi, i.kh4 niau irloin8t,ena
r.ntry .No. ii'Sl
ritory of New Mexieo.
8..n. 91',. N VMV.U (01H2). for
for examination of teachers whLh was
Sf7,
Spctio'?i
lowtwhin 17 S., HuVe
7 W., N, M.
advertised to open today.
,f ..Meridian, has filed notice of
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1912.
intention to wiike tinul ve year Proof
to the linu above '
Hf.ffA Mrs. Nations have moed to eHtablisn claim
Scribed, before - Andrew Krdlev, C'onrily
down from their ranch from near Hi;.
(1irk,at HiliHboro.N. M., outhe 26Hi day ti33
rposa and have taken up their abode in Or .1UUUMI, IVLA,
numeans witnesses :
ihe Wolford house next to the Slag Cliiiiimtit
Neil SulJiviln, o' H llsboro, N. M.
hall
" l had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes
DoiiHouno.Padillti, of Hillnboro, N. M.
Ma L. JJabler, of HilUboro, N. M.
was
arrested
Helton
the
Henry
early
W. A. Hl:eppard,of HilltOioro, N. M.
1 Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
' '
p irt of the week on a complaint sworn
JOSE GONZXLES,
Keuiater.
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and bad
oitbyChas. Anderson alleging that
iz-iHelton had burned a brand on one of ,inri pnt. jiy
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
hia cows.
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
NOTICE OF SUIT.

k

Lake Valley, HillslMO

J

ani

2

tkc-Yvl-

.

Hflfr
nu'
!

:1

k&E,

t

Don't Suffer!

b
i

i.

4

State

of New Mexico,)
County of Sierra. )

Call For Hepublican

In the DiBtriot Con: t
of the
Seventh Judicial Dibtriot

County Ctoention- -

5

Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

TAKE

Mas L. Kablr,
Repnbliuan Cupniy jConven- I'luiutifif,
i
lion H hereby calle,d to be held at C. A. Pnrdick. V8.and all h n a
ui
1
M.
M., on the 7ib daj known cliiimant.s of inter-- ) No.
Hillsboro,
Kk'SE'i, Seo, 5
of Sepiecubtr. 1912, M 10 o'clock estsintbe
and the KJJJKJ, Sec. 8,
For
'IV. lr,S. U. i W.N. M. V.
A, M. at the Court House of Sie M.
adverse to the plaintiff, )
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after jM
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
rra County for the purpesn of
JJefendHiits.)
To (he above named defendants:
of Indiana.
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
electing six delegates to the State
You are
notified that a suit has
Convention to be held at Albu been bepnn herevt
in the District Court for S erra
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
M. on the 12th, day rf County, N. M., by Mux Ii. Kahler au'ninnt
Our choice for Representative In Con querque, N.
of havina the title of
yon for the
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
September, 1912, which will nnm the plniiitilf purpose
in find to the rJtfSJ'.Jf, Sen. 5
greas:
and
ioate a candidate for Represent and the ENEV, S, o. 8, Tp. 15, S. It. 4
for women, and for women only. It builds, sircngihe-nsW.N. M.P, M. quited and Ht at rest, for
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON.
ative to the uord. (Jougrees of the the
eHtablinbin ol p'aintilT'a estate in Raid
restores weak and ailing vomen, to health and hnnp.'ness.
United States and three presidt-property, and thnt, the defendants ana each,
of them be barred and forever estopped
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Candid. It
tial Electors.
from having or claiming? any riht or title
f
The
several
Sierra
to
precincts
the baid preioiHea adverse to the plain
F.lcxico Rebels Active.
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At ail drglsi;.
County are entitled to the follow. tiff.ou are further notined that unless
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Ctnttaiiooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tcmi..
yon
enter yonr appearance in said cause on or
El Paso, Aug. 2. Activities to ing representation:
book. "Home Treaunent lor Vr
for Special Instructions, and
before the 14ih. day of September, 1912, the
-- 72
Lake
.Valley
or
uoth Mexico federal and
nay
piuintur will apply to the Uourt for the re(5
Hillsboro,
lief
demanded
the
in
complaint.
United States troops along the
ANDREW KELLEY.
2
Kingcton.,
C'oui'tv Clerk and
border near this point indicate
3
Las Palomas
District Clerk for the
much official uneasiness. A, troop
2
Cucbillo
enth Judicial DiHtriot in KaTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE,
Dflder and by rilU
and
for the County of
f a certain iud,r- of tbe Third United States caval
Elephant Butte....... 6
inent and decree of foreclosure m niorts;nf o
4
Mouticello.
is
Wolford.
Hillsboro.
H.
N.
M..
at
of
A,
and
order
of
bIo
the
Sevpnth Judicial
,ry, early today, was ordered from
DiBtrict Court, t tate of New M; xi 30, wilhiu
2
torney for the plaintiff.
Cutter.
D irat
arm for the Conntv of iSiprrn, entered on
(C lumbiifl, N. M,, to
Ilaohita
Aui;.
puo,
1
Herruosa
BLACKSMITHS
the 16ih. day of May, l!)t2. in a oertnia
where, during the night, Mexican
2
action then and t here pending in Raid com t
Frirview.
12.
wherein A.
It miller wna oUintilf ami
rebels raiding a ranch on the Ameri- 2
Chloride.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
George Elliwin Warren and JI. AV. Merrill
3
.
were
Bide
rican
defendants being canse Nn. l(t(il on IJorsc:of the line, exchanged
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN. That
Engle
ne Uocket of said Court nnd v herein the
ha3
Bank
The
Sierra
Tierra
Blanca.
Codrity
.
.
."1
brought
.;
fthota with United States soldiers
as Dlainlilf 'obtained a
suit in the lTistrict Court, Sierra Coun- said A. K. Rimllier
2
and decree of foreolosure fitftinst
Derry
judgment
on patrol of the border. Another
of
Neiir
State
Mexico,
ty,
against Tay- tne said oere: aatits lor tlie Hum of Two
2
Arrey
lor and LockwoorV'a Copartnership and Thousand
Four Hundred anil Foi tv Dollars
troop of the Third was dippatched
1
Wagons
Faulkner...
W. K. Liockwood and u. (J. Taylor as as principal and interest np to tlu) Jhd. day
from lortUlifs, in a epeoial train
of May. 1912. and the further Bum f Tail
You will also on the said 7th individuals, .on a certain promissory Hundred
and Forty Four Dollurn as at
December 23rd., 1911, tobound forMaifa, opposite Ojiniga, day of September select a new note dated
with interest and attorney's torney's fees, tocether with costs' of suit.
Hillsboro. New Ilex.
gether
and
from the 3rd. day .0 Mnv,
interest
Mexico where it is reported to Gen county Chairman,
tees amounting to the sum of Two 1912, at the rute
of twelve p- cent ner nit- held
be
Thousand
resi
Hundred
must
Three
Proxies
by
Thirty
E'ght
num ; and by virtue of saul decree J, y yi.ii li
eral E. Z. Steevor that 1,000 rebels
21 ) , I was
dents of the Precinct from which Dollars and 1 wentv One Cents (?2K.
nter to 'h',V h$
appointed Special
y. f. Bi.ooi'Gocn.
have mobilized,
the principal claimed being 82575.65 property
hereinafter deacrihed to Wi:i.st
the delegate was elected who utsve and
the attorney's fees beinsr S257.56. the said am Hints named in said j iciuuent
W ith the movetnena of United
the proxy.
&
with costs and interest from the first in detnult of painent beiutf made of the
J
suras :
H. A. WO J, FORD. day of August," 1912 and th it plaintiff said
States troopi eaet and west along
v
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Speci.-isaid
asks
be
indebtedness
declared
that
Master, do hereby eive notice that I will.
.the border to protect American
a lien upon certain real estate and per- outhe
17th.
of Angus!, 1!12, (it Ur.e
.
. .
.
. i
,
t sonal nronertv described aa follows: O'clock 1. M.day
of said day, at the front
iimuuPH irora lue Mexican eiae, a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
The SE'( of the SWJi and the SWl
door of the Conrt Hon-e- ,
4.
nt riilislioio,
Denartment of the Interior.
iroop train was eeDt late today
of the SEM of Section Three (3) and the bierra County, New Mexico, offer for fale
Lrai.d
''Pttle
s' r.v. r. o, cu
will sell at public vendue, t"' thehi.'jhest
Irm Juarez, opposite EI Paso. Three U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruccs.N. M. NW!i,'of the NE1 of Section Ten (10) and
undei'slcp left e:i
TmT in Tp. 17 S. R. 8 W. of New Mexico bidder for cash, all or so much thereof ns
July 9. 1912.
S.val!ow fork i
hundred federal infantry, with
to satisfy the aforesaid
NOTICE ia hereby given that JOSE Meridian in New Mexico and containing Bhall be
of the foil wing described projudgment,
M.
of
N.
Las
AKMIJO.
120
I'alomas,
Also overbit ight c;r
two machine guna, go to pursue
acres; Also the east half of the perty,
IvinR, and being at Lih
who, on June 22, 1908, made Homestead northweit quarter and the north hajf I'alomns
Hot Springs in tho County of half under crop Jef tear
No.
NEW.
who
Entrv.
R)47(u2fiKfit.
for
rebels,
S.p of the southwest quarter of S ctiotj Sierra and State of New Mexico, and more
early today burned tion
If.engtf Kingston, r.
23, Township 14 S. Range 5 W, Twenty Eight (28) Tp. 17 S. R. 8 W. particularly bounded and described as folP. O. Aduress: Kingston, N
jfive bridges on the Mexican
'
M. P. Meridian, has filed not'ee of N. M. P, M. and
lows,
160
j
acres
j
containing
E. F. i!LCODGUOl.
from the northeast corner
railway, only one hundred intention to make final three year Proof, or land; And all goats branded or ear ofOotumeiioiiifli
400 feet west, 450 feet south,
Lot
No.
to
claim
3,
to
establish
the
land
above
or
in
marked either all of the following 100 feet
rni leg notith west of Juarez, where
feet south. 3 )) ieot east.
described, before Andrew Kellev. Coun brands or
to wit; some an under fiiiO feet east, 210
north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. 4r
LADDER 11 A NO IS.
about 2,000 Mexican federal troops ty Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.. on the half crop onmarks,
each ear and some brand West, with
for a mud.
riyhtof way A.
ed rafter on nose, all of which are tat
Call. liraiidrd an per out :
WOLFv-RDH.
re located. General Jaaquio Te- Uaimant names as witnesses:
tooed FML in left ear, being 800 goats
Special Ma ter.
Jles, in command at Juarez, feaid
plose Torres, of Las Palomas, N. M. or the l,udlow herd; Also a nre brand.
Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N. M.,
Antonio Baca, of Lag Palomas, N. M O, halter strap around nose and through Atto neya for the i)I.iintif,
today that he could epnra no troops Serafih
first pub. July
Armiio.of Las Palomas. N. M. beard, no ear marks. This is the new
to move toward Ojiniga, where the Max fj. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.M. brand
placed
Taylor and Lockwood
on the 800 Ludlow goats and that cer
JOSE UOMZALES,
1,500 rebels are reported.
He
'"
Register, tain herd of South African Goats upon
Raid that General Jose de La Luz
First pub. Jly
which one Hoerle has a first mortgage,
NOTICE OF EORFE1TUKF,.
or Vendor s l.icn and marked hold
oto was there with GOO federal
To C. T. Hair and Marv McA. Beaver,
burned in each ear close to head and and to their and each of their executors,
AdJU. rfll brain) M 4 I I. ft t) f ,
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
57oluuteeri.
slash und r foretop thus; and also the
and assigus, and all persons side anJ l,.p. AW mmn L,ill(, 1
W. R. Lockwood goats branded triangle claiming by, through or under thera or cut.
r
Department of the Interior,
feo. Jose de la Cruz Sanchez, U. S. Land
either of them:
Ollice at Laa Criices, N. M., on nose.
3fou
each
of
are
and
hereby notified
yon
And in case the said indebtedness be
going north from the city of ChiJuly 9, 1912,
that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
NOTICE is heteby ;iven that Fran- not paid off and discharged in the time one
huahua toward Ojiniga. is report, cisco
Mitchel
Orav,
have expend,
'
P rea, of M mticello, N. M., who,
by law that the said property ed
each of the yearn 1!X)8, lflO.I. liilO
be sold under an order of the above andduring
pd to Lave met and defeated rebels onPecembtT 2i), 100(1, made homestead provided
1911 the sum of One Hundred! (JlOO.Otn
in that vicinity. The Mexican entry No. 504S (02013) far NUNKt! entitled court, in the manner and and Dollars in labor and improvements upon
after the notice required by law and the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sitfederal army is doing absolutely 28, Township 11 S, Rahizu 5 V, N. M. P. the said plaintiff may
become a purchas uate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
County of Grant and t.tate of New
dhs filed notice of intention to er at said Bale and in case the said the
no police duty along the border, Meridian,
Mexico, and more particularly described in
make final five year proof, to establish property should not pay off said indebtthe notice of location of the said lode claim.
.which originally was patrolled by claim to the land above described, edness that a deficiency judgement which
ia of record in the office of the Countefore
Andrew
should
be
the
rendered against
defend- ty Clerk, of Grant County, New
Kelley, County Clerk,
Horses branded Diamond S qn cither
United Slates troops to preyent at Hillsboro, "N. M.,
Mexioo,
on the 20th day of ants that shall be personally served reference to which is herebv made, in or Side; also half circle Hon left
should-ammunition struciiiner to the reb Auitust, 1912.
der to hold the said claim under the iro- - and also Ladder on
with the
of this
. court aand thati visio.m of Section
right thih. All
rr
i
' : iprocess
2324 of the ltevised Stat
hm w aiieHm;
liamea
viannani
f.
adder on
els in Mexico, but in view of re
of tie United States, and the amendJuanD. Lucero. nf Cnchillo, N. M.
urther relief in the
as to th utes
ment thereto approved January 22, 18ei0, P. O Adrcss: Albuquerque, "N. M " '
cent events also to prevent ranch Florencio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M. Court may seem meetpremises
and proper.
annual labor upon uui.irg
Merced Montoya.of Monticello, N. M.
You and each of the above named concerning
ix ing the amount required to
hold HENRY WOORE,pSera
raiding by rebels from the Mexi Francisco Montoya,
of Montioeh, N. M. defendants are hereby notified that un- claims,
the said lode for each of the said years,
Hermosa, Sierra Co., i, M.
less
can side.
you enter your appearance in the and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
JQSE GONZALF8.

For President,
WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jersey,
Vice-Presiden-
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Register. above entitled cause on or before the
14th. day of September, 1912, judgment by default will be rendered against you and that the plaintiff"
will apply to the Court for the relief
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
demanded in the complaint.
Department of the Interior,
That the name of the attorney for
U. S. Land Office at Ln Cruoea, N. M.,
mo planum ia ii.
woiro'a, wnose
August 2, 1912.
OTICE ia hereby Riven that CFSAKIA post office address is Hillsboro, New

First pub. July

Additional Local.

12-1- 2

and paid out for your account and for the
acomint of each of von the amount required
during each of said years to hold your and
encu 01 your interests in tne said mining
claim ; and you and each of you are hereby
further notified that if you do not, within
ninety davs from and after the publication
' 01
mis nonce as re
pay and contri- bute yoor proporti quired,
una of such ex, ei.diturea
a
of the said mining claim, vour

iul. liaje, of Rincon, was a Hillsboro
visitor ast Monday.
(senator J as. Upton, of Deming. is
transact ng business in Hillsboro today. M. MlKANDA. of HermoHA. N. M . .h Mexico.
respective interests in thesnid mining claim
will become the nrontrtv of the Miicriber.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Mr. jind Mrs. Prummond, of Kinjfs-'- on March 2, lflOti, wade homestead tntry
wLois
h
in the said icium claim,
No. 4C3D
(01782). for NWWSKV? ls.ii
County Clerk and
were Hillsboro visitors Wednesday. SWVt SWNWV,
by virtue of the statute in such cav made
Section
District
Cierk
in
and
for
the
Township
and
provided.
Mr. and Mrs. Al, Sheppardhave mov. 13 8, R. 8 W, N. U. P. Meridian, ha. filJi
(Seal) County of Sierra, N. M.
H. A. WOLFORf
notice of intention to make final fir vera Firut
First publioaticn Julj 6H
pub.,Aujf,
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,'
Vf, 0. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

seems that a veritable cloud burst occurred on South Percha which empties
into the Middle Percha above the Toll
Gate. Juan Orozco, a wood hauler,
h
get cau ht in.a flopd on the Soifh
.and his two horses were d' owned.
It seems that Orozco saw the flood ap- Droaehuur
drove his team to a
place of safety where he unhitched his
horses. A terrific thunder an! huil
storm aet in whicufrightenec! thc..hacs
and they broke away and ran info
the raging flood nd were drowned. A
cow belonging to the .Stay ranch was
also di owned.
Ray Grayson and Joe Pankey .and
Mr. McFarland returned yesterday
from an extended hunting trip in rthe
Black Range. While in the mountains
they saw nine members of the ,$ruin
family one of which was shot by ,Mi
McFarland. Thsy also enjoyed excellent trout ftehing on Diamond reek.
Mr. McFarland, who left early 'this
morning by special conveyance for the
railroad on his return to Los .Angeles,
is more than pleased with his trip and
declares that he will return for another hunting expedition. Mr.McFarland'8
brother, who was also a member of the
party, was so delighted with the trip
that he pitched camp at Hermosa for
the purpose of prolonging his quest of
wild game.
An unusually active electric storm
visited this vicinity Inst night. For
hours lightning flashed and
roared and it was predicted that
a big flood would come down frgm the
mountains, but at the wuidup pf the
display only a moderate voljwne of
water came down. One of the chief
attractions of the display was a bright
light which appeared high up in the
Black Range which was easily accounted for by Dr. Given who was watching
the storm. While watching the electric display the Dr. saw a streak of
lightning make a downward stroke and
immediately afhrward saw a bright
light flash.up, the lightning evidently
striking a tree and setting fire to it.
The ADVOCATE is pleased toaunottiice
the marriage of Mr. John Anderson,
B. S. c.for .several years memoer of
the faculty of the State College of
New Mexico, to Miss Berta WinDing-hadaughter of Mrs. Winningham,
formerly of West Plains, Missouri,
but at present .dean of women of the
above named Sta' 3 College. The happy
event took place on Saturday, Aug st
24th, at the home of Mrs. Morath,
sister of the groom, at Long Beach,
The bride Js said to be a
California.
very pretty, attractive yours .lady,
and Mr. Anderson, who is well grnown
here, is ayoung man of Bterling'vworth,
and of whom Sierra County is proud.
The Advocate extends heartf
and best wishes tphe jhappy
For--c-
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LOCAL
Walt Hearn, of Chloride,
county seai Sunday.

Attorney H.
"Wednesday

A. Wolford

visited the
ret-rne-

d

from a professional trip to

Las Cruces.
Paul Given

left this morning for
wheie he will resume his duties
jBtt the State College.
After a three weeks' visit with his
Monparents, Homer Hirsch, returned
day to Clifton, Arizona, to resume his
dutks with the Arizona Copper company in whose employ he has been lor
the past two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Nunn and family came in from their rancu last SatMr.
urday, returning home Sunday.
en
jchildt
his
Nunn contemplates sending
to El Paso to attend school this winter,
ame in
L. C. Latham and family
from the S L C ranch Saturday.
Frank Hiler who .recently went to
the Hyatt ranch below Lake Valley to
make Hay while the sun shines, returned home Wednesday. Frank saya it
Jias rained so much down that way
that the hay makers were obliged to
take a layoff until the weather clears
Mesilla

,

pp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Killinger and
Mr. David Olson and wife, the latter
lieing a neice of the Killingers, all of
Kerning, arrived here Wednesday from
Deming and are here to spend a month
Under the guidance
n the mountains.
Chas.
Mr.
Gage
they left yesterday
(of
for the head of the Ani nas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Pankey C8me in
from their Seco ranch last Saturday.
Rube reports a bun per crop of farm
and garden truck on his farm this year.
Rube says beans is beans this year and
he has a fine crop of em and expects
to clean up not less than six thousand
pounds of bean fruit this season.
The Order - f the Easter Star had an- -'

j

.other very pleasant and entertaining
.evening in their hall last Wednesday-- 1
At the opening a pleasant hour was
After
passed in muic and sinking.
.Otlicial business the member sat dawn young couple.
to an elegant luncn prepared by Mrs.
Siieppard and Mrs. Owen which was TEAC1SERS
enjoyed by ;.ll.
A&aefasor M.

L. Kahler

expeda to

for Santa Fe where pe
leave tomorr-.will meet the slate board of equali?a-tio- n
take up we luatier of the
grant taxes with that body.
The grant people, who consider that
their taxes as fixed by the boarJ of
. commissioners of Sierra county as being
too high, took an appeal from the board
to the state board of equalization.
A democratic primary was held in the
,court house last Tuesday to elect delegates to the democratic county contention to be held in Hilsboro tomorrow. The meeting, whu-was well
atte ded, was called toordr by W. O.
'Thompson, precinct rhai man. The
following delegates were elected: C.C.
Crews, A. M. Gillespie, F. W. Mister,
Neal Sullivan and Porfirio Gutierrez.
a-.-

!

Last Saturday W. P. Wofford start-fe- d
out with a span of mules with a
wagon loaded with apples. When he
4ot as far a3 the powder house one of
the mules got cranky and the wagon
was forced out of the r ad and turned
turtle over a steep embankment dumping Mr. Wofford, apples and all in a
'gulch. Mr. Wofford staid with the
rigging until he landed in the gulch
surrounded by apples on every side,
but he fortunately escaped with a few
slight bruises.
Aiiemociutic convciiiluji mill Lc
in Hillsboro tomorrow for the purpose
fif electing six delegates to the democratic site, convention to be held at
Albuquerque" on September ninth. According to the ieall the convention will
convene at three ovJock tomorrow afternoon. The delegates in. tomorrow's
.convention will make no mistake if
they instruct their delegates to the
democratic state convention for H. &.
fergusson for another term in congress.
The largest flood of the season came
flown the main Percha shortly after
pne p'ctock last Tuesday afternoon. It
--

jigrat-ulations

TE

and earth excavated per day. At th's wire scores another, triumph for the
rate it is expected that the flume will versatile hairpin. Mon toy a
be completed and the whole river diverted through it by October 1. With
the completion of UV .Jlume juet 5 per .A vast amount of ill health is due to
cent of the wotk on the Elephant Butte impaired digestion. When the stomach
dam will have been completed. As fads to perform its functions properly
whole bybittiu bbcomea oei a.iKu,
soon as the rlume is in operation and
noses of Chamberlain's Tablets
tew
A
the water has been diverted, work is all you need.
They will strengthhun
will begin on the main part .of the (lam.
uieitioi,,
ia.4g,Mut your ,Jivt?,'
juur
Machinery cf various kinds has been and regulate your bowels, ehtirelydoin'g
av ay with that miserable feeling
wtil be read?
arriving and
to faulty digestion. Try it. Many othdam
on
the
work
of
for the beginning
ers have ben permanently cured why
proper. Excellent views of the dam notion? For sale by ALL DEALEKS.
have recently been obtained by a moving picture company. The moving picThiire is a story beirtgstal of a man
ture man got very pood v'ews from al trying to end bis lif with a corkscrew.
points where he could stand the maMany a man has bein .successful, but
chine on the solid ground but when he there was a bottle at .the nd of the
and his machine were given a ride corkscrew, so the story is .only an old
across one of the steel cableways, which o.,e.
Springer Stockman.
are more than 200 feet above the ground,
the height and t' e swayirg motion of
o made the
the "boat" combined
"movie" man forget toturn the crank.
v
Las Cruces Citizen. ,.
d-i-
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Forty sen s irriinting
laud on Anima s Civto Fuoots. 7 3m.
D12 V12NTA
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

)

Sausage.

88.

Lucas O unry.
J. Cheney make oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Che ey and Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Connty and State aforesaid, and thpt said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUiDRKD DOLLARS
for each and every cRe of .Catrrh that
cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's
t. CHENEY.
Catarrh Cure F:
Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of September, A. D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.
(Senl)
Hall's Catrrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on she blood and mufor
cous surfaces of the system.
testimonials free.

Tork.

Beef.

Frank

At the Piuf OJice

PuklfK

VegtableB.

Cojd Storage.

Dru--

Store.

liati

'3

Fish

Ico

Vl.

Si-n- d

F

J.

HE.VEY

&
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Those who do not stop to reason
may think that the world is getting
worse when reading about graft in our
large cities, The real facts are the
American people are demanding better
enforcement of our laws and the graft- a Vinintr nncnveredl as never
before. Taos Valley News.
One of

jeneral Mercnandiss

CO., Toledo, O.

all DruRgisis, 75c.
Hall's Catarrh Pills for

F.oU by

HARDWARE
j

Ammunition for Shotguns and JRifles

l

Screen and PancLDoors

the most common ailments

that hard workiug people, are afflicted
with is lame back.

Apply

Chamber-loin'- a

Liniment twice a dav and mas
sage the parts thoroughly at each ap
plication, and v,u win ei quick renei.
For sale y AW DEALERS. '

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

-

County

Three million Totis and Tabbies are
residents of the Windy City, if a locnl
statistician's computation is correct.
When you come to think of it, that's
some cats; in fact, just about a cat
and a half for every man, woman and
child within the confines of tVnt great
metropolis. The sausage man netds
to get busy. Raton Range.

dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ea
and
Remedy," writes M. E.
Notice was received on August 22nd. Gebhard t, Oriole, Pa. There is nothing
For Bale by ALL DEALERS.
that an examination of Teachers will better.

DRY GOODS

Diri-rho-

31, 1912.

Chiunm lain
jiiU iioeu

le

'
"I was cured of diarrhoea by one

be held in this county on August 30 and

"Were all nmdicinea as meritoriou

APACHE INDIANS
ARE TURNED LOOSE.

The examination will be held at the
hief
Waahinsrton. D. C. Aug.
school house in Hillsboro at 7:30 A. M., Geronimo and 278 Apai he Indian prisAugust 80th and !lst
oners, of war at Fort SHI, Oklahoma,
F. I. Given
will be released and turned over to the
an appropriation
School Superintendent for Sierra secretary of w ir wiih
of 8250,000 for such disposition as he
County
may direct, according to the conference report of the Indian appropriation
bill agreed upon today by managers of
the house and senate.

t

m er,

k

wi er

jOi

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

t

j
t

22-C-

Miss Lily Bernard visited Miss Mary
Armer on Saw Pit the early part of
the week.
John Cavin and W. L. George have
the hand jigs elected on the former's
Jead claim situated up middle Percha
:reek. They expect to start jigging
ore in the near future.
The Suit Brothers, who have been
prospecting in this locality for some
time, have moved their camp oyer to
Iron creek.
L. E. Armer, left for Arizona on the
22nd. with a car load of fine bred Angora goats.
MitchGraycameinfrom the Carpenter

there is considerable activity in prospecting and mining going in that section at present.
Miss Mary Armer, of Saw Pit, jrisit-e- d
Kingston on the 27th. inst, and yaa
the guest of Miss Lily Bernard.
Born.r-T- o
Mr.and Mister Ben Kinsey,
a
on the 27th,
baby girl.
n
Engineer W. M. Reed of the
service was here Thursday. He
flume on tne
ay9 (that work on the
is progressing at
dam
Butte
Elephant
the rate of hirty cubic yards of rock
reela-teatio-

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer living
near Fleming," Pa., says he has used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for fourteen
years, and that he has found it to be
an excellent remedy, and takes pleasure in recomending it For sale by
ALL .DEALERS,
The New Jersey woman who hayf
ju3t had her broken back mended with

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
August 13, 1012.
NOTICE is hereby given that RAFAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
M

.Who,

On AugUMt 7, iiiuT,

16-1- 2

Fence of Liberty

Jo iE:e

i

It is also the price the good wife pa) s for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in unuring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vi0ilance we are devoting to

We find it

is worth while, and our customers

are compli-

menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 3

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

&
N.

ice Company.
TZ.

mauc tiuiiKv

stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for S!
Sec. 28, NVjNEM, Section 33,
SE
Township 15 S., Range 5W..N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Andrew Kelley, Couoty Clerk,
it Jlillsboro, N M., on the 23d day of
September, 1912. as
witnesses:
Claimant names
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M..
Pedro Trujilio, of Arrey, N. M.
John Gordon, of Las P lomas, N M.
JCSE GONZALES,
t
Register.
Firsfcpub. Aug.
,

Eternal Vi(i!anco

2
Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert

Block- -

yu,

to
arose on u.c u.
Yes, si",
Lawrence?
'

"ST

J
TV

wlta?""

E

A
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vr-
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M: xwell leaned over, so his worda
should not carry beyond my ear.
M'Tia envy of Washington, to my
mind," he said soberly. "He has opposed every pian in council, imagining, no doubt, a failure of campaign

ii

A

OF DOUBT

r

..it1

JMntmfiau fj HOT

DlIEDE,

13bfTmftCrrauftcaCo.,1311

Sod,

aid r p'll have

8 go
comma--

at the Fed.

the
I.hUyptte
and Wayne wf". bo up will;
lew hours. Vv'e are to skirmish
towurd MlhtiouIIi Ccirt Hoube;
Dllnion ban
!'. that wji,."
Viu learned tiittl from a acout?"
rem through; one of
"Via; he
.CbitilfeB
itifn, I understooda
,
ked boy, who said
r
.his i,ai.,t! VH"" I'.QVi Ijiht. lie had
end wad reeling
from Cot,
lu ifia cuddle, but ' (V)M go on. .Tour
tiiei: jire over (lu re, u.ajor, beyond the
clun p of timber, hi my Judgment
.we'll acompllah ,HttJo today, for
.there Is u. heavy fitorm In those clouds
'ytv.der."
"How ninny men will we have wfien
.Wayne cunici". up'"
"About four thousand, with the militia. We are ordered to hang close
to Clinton's left, whilo Morgan circles
him to the rleht. 'Tla anld the Iirlt-ihave transports, at Sandy Hook,
ami are trying to Ret there; that was
the word young Mortimer brought hi."
Tho bath in the water seemed to
have helped my borne, but. I rode Blow-Jup the valley toward the wood
Before
.which nerved as my guide,
J reached tha skirmishers, great drops
of r;,in fell, arrtl theu a downpour, utterly blotting out the landscape.
Lightning fiaBlied, the thunder
the rain a flood, water leaped
down the. aide of the hill caaeades,
and, blinded, I drew my horso back
Into the alight shelter of the wood,
end waited, gripping him by the bit.
Men ran haek down the hill, Bucking
elultor from the fury of it, and I bent
my head, aoaked to the akin. For the
first time I realized how tired I wan,
every muscle aehing with the Btrain
f the long night'a march, tny head
throbbing from the awful heat of the
early morning. I wit down In tho
mud and water; my arm through the
bridle rein, my head against tho
trunk of a tree, which partially protected my face from the boating raiu.
tut there was no Bleep possible.
My mind pictured .the field of
reviewed tho eventa leading up to this
hour, and, aa surely, reverted to Claire
I had almost foigotteu
Mortimer.
tie sturdy downpour bo Intensely waa
I thinking, when a courier came spurring forward, Jiinded by the storm,
yet riding recklessly. Ho must have
Been the group of men huddled at tho
edge of the grove, for he drew up hia
horse, calling my name.
."Major Lawrence, 1 come from General Maxwell," be shouted between
tho crushes of thunder. "You are
Kiven command of tho right of the
line, and will press on regardlesa of
the atorm until the enemy la met In
force. Dragoons have been cc.cn two
miles east. You um'.crclmd, air?"
"Yea," leading forth" my horse.
"Come on, luds, lt'a the top of tho
hill! What about the artillery?"
"We may not be able to move the
guna," he answered, "but you are. to
keep your powder aa dry aa possible
and hold Clinton to tho road. Dry
powder will be Bent as aoon aa the
atorm breaka. That's all, air."
I could acaree see the fellow aa his
hprao whirled, and went splaahing
down the slope. Through the inlet of
rain the men gathered about were
hiere blotehea.
'
come on!"
"All right, you water-rats- ,
I aang out cheerfully. "We'll give the
the butts of our guns any-

;toil.
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aon,

Red-coat-

fallen
"wait until they reach that

brought" up and dicstrib uted
the
men, ana, ueioro aumiu,
among'
wo were In line, stripped for a hot
day's work, eagerly aw.'aUug orders.
1 can make no pretense at describing In any detail, or sequence, the
memorable action at Monmouth Coilj
House, but musit content wynclf vD4
depicting what little I saw upon the
firing lino of Max wt 113 brigade We
advanced tlowly eastward over a gently roiling country, dl versified by ma
groves. In advance was a .thin line
of skirmishers, and to left, ird rif.Jit
were ' P'ek'nson'a and Wayne's mfjn,
thi'ir muskets gloaming In the sunlight. Karly tho rumor '.crept about
among us that Lee had come up during the night with fresh troops, and
assumed command.
Who led U3 waa of but Binall
however, as there w:ih now no
doubt, in any mind but what battle waa
Inevitable.
Already to" tho south
echoed a Round of firing where Morgan had uncovered a column of Dragoons. Then a courier from Dickinson dashed along our leer seeking
Lee, acaiiering broadcast the welcome
news that Knyphausen and his Hessians, the van of the British movement, were approaching. With a cheer
of anticipation, the so!der3 flung aside
every article possible to discard, and
pressed recklessly forward. Before
we moved a mile my horre became so
lame, I was obliged to dismount, and
proceed on foot. Never have I experienced a hotter sun, or a more suUry
air. Unpld marching waa impossible,
yet by nine o'clock wp had passed
tho Freehold meeting house, and wtw
halted in the protection of a considerable wood, the men dropping to the
ground In tho grateful shadow. Maxwell came along back of our line, his
horse walking slowly, as the general
mopped his streaming red face. He
failed to recognize me among the others until I stepped out into the boiling
sun, and spoke:
"What ia that firing to tho right,
acgeneral? Are the Jersey militia In
tion?"
lie drew up hia horse with a jerk.
"That you, Lawrence? Can't tell
anybody in this shirtsleeve brigade,
wiiat'a become of your horse?"'
Have
"Gave out yesterday, sir.
been on foot ever since. J if, going
to be a fight?"
The grip of hia hand tightened on
tho saddle pommel, hia eyes follow!
tho irregular lino ef exhausted men.
"Yen, when Washington gets up;
you need never doubt that. We'd be
at it now, but for Charles Lee. I'd
like well to know what has come over
that man of late the old spirit recms
to have left him. Aye! it's Dickinson
and Morgan out yonder, wasting good
powder and ball ou a handful of Dra
.ion
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CHAPTER XXV.
The Fight at Monmouth.
The next day Sunday, tho twenty
eighth of June, 1778 dawned with
cloudless sky, hot, sultry, the warmest
day of the year. Not a breath of
air alined (he leaves, and in the tree
tranches above us birds Bang gleefully. Before daybreak we, who had been
jicrmltted to sleep for a few hours,
were aroused by the stilrics, and, iu
fho gray dawn, partook of a meager
irakfast.. Afresh supply of ammunl- -

lny.

"What does thla mean, sir?" Lee
"Why aro your
men lying strewn about In thla
manner, General Maxwell?"
Are you unaware, sir, that, wo aro is
the presence of the enemy?"
Maxwell's face fairly blazed, aa he
Etraightened in the saddle, but before
his lips cuuid form an answer, a sudden cheer burs' out from the crest of
the hill, and I faw men leaping to
their feet, and waving their hats. The
next instant across the summit came
Washington, a dozen officers clatterand
ing behind, his face stern-se- t
white, as ho rode straight toward Lee.
"What is the meaning of this retreat, General Lee? My God, sir, how
do you account for such .disorder ana
confusion?" bo exclaimed, hia voice
ringing above the uproar, hia angry
eyes blazing into Lee's face. "Answer
me."
The other muttered fcomo reply I
failed to catch.
"That's not true," returned Washington, every word stinging like a
whip. "It was merely a covering party
which attacked you. Why did you accept command, sir, unless you intended to fight ?"
"I did not deem It prudent, General
Washington, to bring on a general engagement."
"You were to obey my orders, sir,
and you know what they were, See!
They are coming now!"
He wheeled his horse about, point-lewith one hand across the valley.
"Major Cain, have Oswald bring up
h4a guns at once; Lieutenant McNeill,
ride to Ram!ey and Stewart; have
their' troops on the ridge within ten
minutes General Maxwell, these aro
your men?"
"They are, sir."
"Hold this line at any cost, the reserves will be up presently."
As he drew his horse about he again
came face to face with Lee, who sat
his saddle sullenly, his gaze on the
tround. Washington lookeel at him
a moment, evidently not knov.lng what
to any. Then he asked quietly:
"Will you retain command on this
height, or, not, Bir?"
"It 13 equal to me wher j com.
th'iTHlcred hoarsely.

unsol-dicrl-
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There was a faint cheer as the
drenched figures sprang forward racing after me. Twice we ran up against
email parties of horsemen, exchanging
Bhota, but these fell back, leaving the
road clear. I3y dark we were at
hungry and thoroughly worn
out, and there we halted, sleeping
upon our arms. A'! fnd in my uuv
ersack was a Blngto hard biscuit,
after munching which I lay down upon
the grouud and fell instantly asleep.

PoPB

,
may make him the commander-in-chiefnow."
There comes a courier
The fehow"" was so streaked with
dust as to be scarcely recognizable,
and he wiped the perspiration from
bis eyes to fifare into our laces.
"General Maxwell?"
"Yes; whft ia it?"
"Complhrenls of General Lee, sir,
and you will retire your trcopa toward
the Freehold Meeting House, forming
connection there vith General Scott."
Good Gel, man! we
"Retreat!
haven't fired a shot."
"Thosawere the orders, sir. It that
acott, over yonder?"
Maxwell nodded, too angered for
worda. Then, as the courier galloped
away, turned In his saddle.
"Iiy heaven! I suppose we must do
it, Lawrence. But what folly! What
fliiuuih'! We've got the Redcoats
you ever see a
'u mnied In, and didGod
I may heir
better field? Pray
Washington when he cornea uo. I'd
rather be dead then, than Chxrles
Lee."
We gavo the orders, and the ircn
fell back, sullenly, swearing fiercely
aa they caught the rebellious srh'it of
their officers. Scarcely able to breathe
in the hot, stagnant air, caked with
foul mud to the waist, we attained the
higher ground, nr. 4 dropped helpless.
Even from here the enemy were Invisible, although we could see the
fli.ioke of their guns, and hear distant
cracklo of musketry. I sat up, staring through the heat waves toward
the eminence cn the left where
Wayne's men remained, showing dim-lagainst the trees. A group of horse
men were riding down the slope,
heading toward our line. As they
came Into the sandy plain below and
skirted the morass, I recognized Lee
in advance, mounted on a black horse,
flecked with foam. Twice he paused,
gating across the hills through leveled
field glasses, and then rode up the
steep ascent to our rear. Maxwell
met h'm not tweuty feet from where
I

if

We Were but a Handful

manu.

i

a Single

Wayne has been ordered for
ward, and then back, until ho is too
mad to awear, and I am but little better. By the Eternal! you should have
heard Lafayette, when he begged per
mission to send ua in. 'Sir,' Eald Lee,
'you do not know British soldiers; we
cannot stand against them; we ahall
certainly be driven back at first, and
Returned the
must be cautious.'
Frenchman: 'It may he so, general;
but liritish soldiers have been beaten,
and may be again; at any rate 1 am
disposed to make the trial.'"
"Tis not like General Lee," 1
broke in. "He has ever been a reckless, fighter. Has the man lost his
goons.

"Then I expect you will take proper
means for checking the enemy."
"I shall not be the first to leave the
What followed was but a medley of
sight and sound. I saw Washington
ride to the kft; heard Lee give a hurried order, or two; then I waa at the
rear of cur own line strengthening It
for assault. There was little enough
time left.
Under the smoke of several batteries, whose ehella were ripping open
the side of the hill, the British were
advancing In double lino, the sun
gleaming on their bayonets, and revealing the uniforms of different
corps.

-

"Steady, men!

voice cauKhf ud

your

fire!.'

tree!" added.
officers,
a
Every man of us had wegun,
cam from
as
though
Coatlecs
oil.
the haying field, the
creaming down our facesbrown in the
The rifle barrels glowed took careful
aun. as the keen eyes
a single
a
.sight We were but handful,tailed we
thin 'lino; if the reserves mere
u Atvn hack by
jorce
went that
of numbers, yet before we
wuu uCa.
lope should be strewn
came OsCrashing up from the rear
into
wheeling
two
guns,
with
wald
spout-Atv- ;
muzzles
position, the depressed
destruction. Yet those red and
blue lii.es camo on; great openings
but the
vxre ploughed through them, were
at
closed
up. They
IS'lng mass
I

Steady!" voice after

the command. "Hold

i

r Juvd our volleys into their very
Wo saw thein waver as that
struck; the center
Blorm of
:emed to give way, leaving behind
then it
a ridi?e of motionless bodies;
n wav-tsurged forward again, led by
of- on
by
gesticulating
j flag, urged
k-a- d

B

n

.fleers.

"The cavalry! The cavalry!
end
Thry were coming around the
of ho morass, charging full tilt upon
the right of our line. I saw that end
crumble up, and, a moment later
occurred
scarcely realizing what had
wo were racing backward, firing aa we
ran, and stumbling over dead bodies.
Maxwell rallied us beyond the
causeway, swearing manfully as no
drove ua Into position behind a low
stone wail. Again and again theyfire chatterchaiged us, the artillery
frn .'Tinenl s. Twice
into
wall
the
Ing
we came to bayonets and clnobed
. ,.,1
guns, battling LeM to na..u, aim
so
bsck
upon
far
forced
Wayne waa
tho left, that we were driven into the
But
e.'go of the wood for protect
there we held, out front a Ihize of
it ooikJ to ma the horror of
that struggle would never end. Sttch
heat, such thirst, the Wuclt powder
nnoke in our nostrils, the d;:ad under
foot, the cries of the wounded, the
incessant roar of the guns. Again and
could
again it was hand to hand; I fierce
ecarcely tell who fared us, so
tho melee, so Buffocaiing the smoke;
I caught glimpses of British Grenadiers, of Hessians, of Queen's Rangers.
Once I thought I heard Grant's nasal
voice amid the infernal uproar. Stew-ar- t
and Ilaioy citr-j- .to our supan
port; Oswald got his guns upon Liva
fire;
deadly
eminence, opening
ingston's regiment charged, and, with
a cheer, wo leaped forward also, mad
with the battle fever, and flung them
back, back down that deadly slope.
It was not In flenh and blood to stand;
we cut the center like a cd0p, and
Leo
to where
l
drove them
had been in the morning. Here they
rallied, flanked by thick woods and
morasses. Too exhausted to follow,
our men sank breathless to the
ground. ......
OTkWir
3
It was aireauy BuuEvi, anu uu! ui.v
The artillery still already, pad
done
I could see long lines of troop- sPoor's and the Carolina brigade mov- lag to the right. Night came on,
however, without more fighting, and,ns soon as we had recovered suHicieutly, we devoted ourselves to tho
care of the wounded.
,1

1

isijii-b- '

back slowly enoutrh to.
of the troops, through
rear
ward the

"
tue iK'iu
or artillery
of a wood, where a battery
was encamped. We rede boot to boot,
and Hamilton spoke earnestly.
"The baffle is practically won, Law.
renee in spito of Charles Lee," h3
eaid soberly. "Of course there will
we shall hove
fighting tomorrow, but
well penned in beiore
s
tho
daybreak, and have already enptnred
ammunition enough to make us easy
on that Ecore. Poor, and the Carolina
while Woodford
men, are over yonder,
to tho let.
command
his
is moving
At dawn Vve'll crush Clinton into Lag.
ments. Waahinstoa wilts' to Rend r
flerteh through to Arnold in I'lulv
finJ j recommended you, a 3
the roa(1 H3 remfimlHTd d
eervlce before, and waa kin- 3
' gh to say you were the very man.
Vnn'll co eladly?"
'I should prefer to lead my own
men tomorrow, sir."
j
"Pshaw! I doubt If we have mora
than a skirmish. Sir Henry will sea
red-coat-

j

!
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night was clear and hot, scarcely a
breath of air moving. Here and there
parsed the dark
against tne
silhouette of a sentinel. There was no
sound of firing only an occasional
footfall to break the silence of tho
night. The wounded had been taken
to tho field hospitals at the rear;
down In our front lay the bodies of
Jtee 'dead, and among these shon tho
dim lights of lanterns where the
searching parties were yet busy at
v
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imnt fleeing in disoner. it meant
nothing now that a force outnumbering us yet remained intact, and in
strong position. Flushed with victory,
knowing now we could meet the best
of them, we longed for the morrow to
flao En we misht comuleto the task.
-
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at the stars, and

Owing to the irregularity of th
amount ef water in the rivers of India
uninterrupted power from them for industrial purposes cannot be depended
upon. During the monsoon season,
from the middle of June to the middle
of September, for Instance, the average rainfall at Lanouli, on the west
coa:-.t-.
is 175 Inches, although sorne-times erent.lv exeeedine that amount.
.
7
other nine mouths there
Eurng
A" scarcely any rain.
on after the opening of the pw
cut century the plan of storing water
d using it for industrial purposes
s conceived, and after a thorough
Investigation by engineers, native capital to the amount of $S,4S6,66G waa.
raised, an'd on November 7, 1910. tD0
Tata Hydroelectic Power and Supply
company was incorporated.
It is planned to erect three lakes or
reservoirs.
The Lanouli reservoir,
which will store water to be used during the long breaka of rainfall in the
monsoon season, will approximate
100 acres, formed by a dam 3,800 feet
long and 2G feet Irish, with a capacity
of 3??"0
cubic feet.
The Waiwhan lake, situated about,
one and
f
miles from Lanouli,
be formed between two spura oi
hllla y a dam 4,500 feet long and W
feet
The area of the lake will
a
two and
square miles, with
water,
cPacJty of 2,00,0OO feet of
The &
'U be of aolid masonry. At- ted wth sluices,
Latr on a third reservoir will be
constructed beyond Walwhan lake,
With Whlrh .v
It t h
oetcrl
by
vuu"""-"tunnel nearly a mile IV. Li t, running
through the dividing rldgea of steep
hills, which will form a watershed.
1,200 feet above the level of the valley. This reservoir will have an area
of 3.174 acrs nr no.rit Ave sQuare
miles, with a capacity of 7,000,000
cubl tcet of water, which, after trav-ize- d
C1"sing a distance of four miles, will ta
lea through masonry ducts from the
,akcs to a fore bay, 2,040 feet abovs
the sea level. There Jt will enter pipes
ne-ha-
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rainfall;

Indian Company plana to Contruct
Three Immense Reservoirs and to
Develop 40,000 Horsepower
of Electric Energy.

Rhirt-sle.ev-ri-
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power

been 10 o'clock, and,

enough to sleep, every muscle of my
bodv achinst with faticue. but the ex
citcment cf the day, the possibility of
tho morrow, left me restless. I had
received no wound, other than a slight
thrust with a bayonet, yet felt as
though pummelled from head to foot
The victory was ours the army real- this truth clearly enough; we had
driven them
repulsed the
back with terrible losses; we had seen
their lines shrivel tip under our fire,

n

fast enough. Tb-to do, but
be
w'"
rrihtng
there,
(Cjnti.ued)
bis predicament

had slept at ail, I was scarcely
conscious of it. All about me the men
lay outstretched upon the ground, still
as they hail
111 thr.ii-
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your mount fresh.'
bil" weionS'Hi Jo a
"Appears to ts,
cuasoon'this
iraing."
British
Major Lawrence haire him.
me."
Major, ride with

CHAPTER XXVI.
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The Road to Philadelphia.

If
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got to my reta as ine nrsr naer
approached.
"This you, Lawrence?" askd a
voice I iilPiantly recognized as Hamfellows a" lok alike
ilton's.
is your horse, major?"
Where
tonight
I have been on foot all day, sir,"
I answered saluting.
"Ah indeed; well, yon will hva
w.vn-n-rl"ht- "
tonight.
need 'for a horse
turning to the man with h;m4
I

4.

It must have

Major Law- -

'ver therd li'

oak."

pell-mel-
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where the generating station will be
located 200 feet above sea level. The
head will be 1,730 fett and the Btatio
pressure GS0 psunds per SQuare incn.
This generating atation ia 90 miles
from Bombay, where the electric energy, estimated at 40,000 horse power,
will be used for manufacturing puf'
poses.

day, looking up
wondered who among those I knew
were yet living, who were tead. I
thought of others in those lines of the
Perhaps It is true that the expresenemy, whom I had known, speculat- sion, "Mind your p'a and
q'g" origiour
ing, on their fate. Then along
nally referred to pints and quarts in
rear came a horsenyan or two, riding the ancient ale house
but th9
and I advice has been rivenscore,
AnfzfTlialli-tliai- .
Inn',,
,ht
.
imea In rfimnncino
,
luuuu u youna
men ltarnirg to set type.
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